Movie: Baghban  
Year: 2003  

Song: Meri Makhna Meri Soniye  
Lyricist: Sameer

Meri Makhna Meri Soniye  
Chan baliye  
Meri Makhna Meri Soniye  
Haya chan baliye  

Soni tere chal Soniye ve  
Lagdi kamal Soniye ve  
Soni tere chal Soniye ve  
Lagdi kamal Soniye ve  

Haya  
Soni Meri chaar Soniye ve  
Nchad kamal Soniye ve  

Meri Makhna Meri Soniye  
Chan baliye  
Meri Makhna Meri Soniye  
Haya chan baliye  

Chandan kahin murt hai  
Sab hsiniyon se khoobsurat hai  
Hai jan din se main tu choda marata hoon  
Tu Meri yaar ki jhankar hai  
Meri takdirdar Meri chaar jhut hai Tu  

Soni tere
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